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COVER NOTE 
Our cover for the April 
edi tion o f The Classmate 
may be recognized as our 
Postgradua te School Chapel 
toward which our thoughts 
are direc ted during the com· 
ing Easter season. 
Again we are grateful to 
LCDR John Bradford , C-I O 
CL&NSS, (or our cover 
photo and also for the ex-
cel len t picture on Page 16 
of the display window in Hermann H all , 
which this month features Trudy Adrian's 
beau liful J apanese festival dolls. 
IMPORTANT DATES 
TO REMEMBER!!! 
TUESDAY, AP Ril 17 
Officers Wives Club First Election 
Bali Room, 8:00 p.m. (Also Fashion Show) 
APRil 27, 28 and 29 
little Theatre Group presents 
"U'I Abner" - King Hall- 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets $1.50 
THE CLASSMATE A PR il, 1962 
HE DID IT HIMSELF! 
JJ y F(lilia )cHr l)h AI . Cl'ary 
C(l/hniil' Cfwl,!a;/I. ussrcs 
III this do-it-yourself agl.." WI.." still corne 
face to bl.:c with death. There arc 110 printed 
instructioll" 0 11 how to t' lllerJ!:c from the 
gravc. You simpl)' ca n't do it yoursclf! Uut 
the Cod-mall , Jcsus Chri .~t, did. Ilis triumph 
is ours ... :lIId that is the joy of Easier. 
H e who died for us is risen from the: dead. 
And arc we lI ot :. bit fooli sh with our 
do-it-yourse lf thcor ics <l 1l )'W<l )'!l Who gi\'es 
us being 11\ :1 1 Wt' llI:'y he d ()i ll ~:> Eastt' r is 
the time to fat'l.." fa cts--uur do-i t-you rse lf 
projects arc all part llt' rships. To our P:lrtner 
goes Ihe praiSt' .. . ('vc ry day. 
It is ch:lslell illg to rcalizt.: Ihal Wl' Wt'fC 
all responsible in some measure for Chris t's 
passion and dealh . hut 1I0t for Ilis resu rrec-
tion. Ife did it lI imself ... but for us, too. 
CHURCH SERVICES 
PROTESTANT ROMAN CATII O LIC MASS 
SUNDAY . 
WEDNESDAY 
EASTE R SUNDAY: 
1000 USNPCS 
11 00 USNPCS 
1930 Choi r Practi ce 
Holy Communion 9:.30 a.m. 
Nolt!: Prolesta nt se rvices on Passion SUII-
day, Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday will 
be held in the ballroom. 
SUNDAY . 
DAILY. 
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OFFICERS WIVES CLUB 
By Joan Bow 
What will it be; a new spring chapeau , 
or a new c rowning glo ry? Such was the 
question on the minds of many as they left 
the Bali Room, scene of the Office rs Wives 
Club of the Naval Postgraduate School 
luncheon on March 6. According to Pierre 
CoiHcUT, who prescnted the most interesting 
program, wigs will IlCcome as popu lar and 
commonplace as lipstick in the not too dis-
tant future. Judging (rom the enthusiastic 
reception to the hai rpi eces d isplayed, Pierre's 
predict ion seems <Ill ite possib le. 
The program was opened with a number 
of currentl y popular hairstyles created by 
Pierre and hi s starr. Stressing the importance 
of adopting a slyle most becoming and suit-
able to bo th fea tu res and personality of the 
individual, Pierre desc rihed and analyzed 
each of the models. These hairstyles dis-
played the conve ntiona l fo rm of hair-the 
model's own! Participating as models were 
Alethea Paren t, Helen Hamilton, Kati e 
Hoover and J ean Brooks. 
Two hands held the lucky door prize 
tidet, those of Caro lyn Hume and Kathy 
Nix. They we re immediately faced with the 
problem of how 10 split the award of a 
Styling Cut, Shampoo and Set to be given 
by n Pierrc Coi ffeur." 
/I ?lte4~ ,?'UNH 
~~ 'l1eUWN. 'Pf&e4idelet 
The Officers Wives Club of the Naval 
Postgraduate School was fo rmed in order to 
promote friendship among the wives of the 
Naval Postgraduate School. The club offers 
an interesti ng and varied program of organ-
ized cultural and recreational activities for 
all to enjoy so that their stay here on the 
Peninsula will be a worthwhile and enjoy-
able one. 
There arc classes of all kinds available 
fOf those who arc interested. There are 
bowling leagues and bridge groups for in-
doof recrea tion and golf and tennis for 
ou tdoor recreat ion. 
Luncheons and evening meetings with 
interesting programs are planned for all who 
enjoy a socia l gathering. 
Yes, there are other activities such as the 
Little Theatre productions, the Navy Relief 
program, the International students' wives' 
activities and others which touch the lives 
of all who are interested. 
The club with all of its many activIties 
and functions exists for you. With your 
wealth of talent and your boundless enthusi-
asm, the club ca nnot help but go forward, 
contributing its influence in making your 
tour at the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School 
enjoyable and exceedingly worthwhile. 
THE CLASSMATE 
On March 22 an evening meeting was 
held in King H all. Int roduced by J anie 
Batterson, representing the Nominating 
Committee, was the SLATE OF CAND I-
DATES for Ih< Club's FIRST ELECfION 
Page Thr •• 
coming up APRIL 17. In o rder that you 
may peruse at leisure the names and quali~ 
fi ca tions, enabling you to make your choice 
before voting, THE SLATE is presented as 
follows: 
PRESIDENT 
EILEEN HORAN-Prior to coming here, MARJIE EWALL-Marjie has actively 
Eileen was active in the organizing of the engaged in past club work including the 
USS Forrestal Wives Club, a Brownie Lead- ordering and selling of Taiwanese Bible 
er, and a Room Mother. When her husband School cards and notepapers. She had 
attended school here four yea rs ago, she charge of costumes for a club-sponsored 
was President of the Bowling League and party, and served a four-month tenn of 
at present she is Bowling League Treasurer. office as Junior Counsellor. Presently she is 
Actively engaged in PTA and Girl Scout the " Welcome Aboa rd" Chairman of the 
work , she also enjoys sewing and even found Office rs Wives Club and one of the social 
time to construct a transisto r portable radio. news reporters for Tltt Cltwmatt. H er in-
terests range from dramatics to spelling-
bees! 
VICE PRESIDENT 
PAT PALMQUIST-Pat is very active in 
Civic AHairs, Red Cross, Hospital Auxiliary, 
PTA, and Brownies. She was Hospitality 
Chairman for the Officers Wives Club at 
Patuxent Ri ver Naval Air Station, Md. Pat 
enjoys tennis and badminton for exercise. 
PEGGY GREENE-P<ggy w.. on th< 
Policy-Making Committee for their Squad-
ron at Little Creek. Amphibious Base, Va. 
She was Social Chainnan for their ship 
before coming to Monterey. Her interests 
are varied, with emphasis on painting, dec-
orating, furniture refinishing and sports. 
RECORDING SEGRETARY 
PEGGY FREDRICK-Until just recently, 
Peggy was Navy Relief Nursery Treasurer 
and Feature Editor o f Tltt Cla.umate. Before 
coming to Monterey, Peggy was Social Ed-
itor of the Whiting Officers Wives Bulletin 
and Membership Chairman of the Okinawa 
OHicers Wives Club. H er diversified inter-
ests include golf, bridge, and cooking. 
MAUDE UNDERWOOD-Maud< is cur· 
rently in charge of Ko Jai Man, the Club-
sponsored Korean Orphan, and holds the 
office of Recording Secretary in the Mon-
terey Cooperative Nursery School Associa-
tion. Maudie enjoys participation in the 
Little Thea tre Group and particularly likes 
the opportunity to travel afforded by navy 
life. 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
BARBARA LAWLESS - Barbara has 
it rved as Program Chairman of another 
club and has just completed a term of office 
as Secretary of the Bowling League. While 
stationed in Pensacola, she was Secretary of 
the Officers Wives Club. At the present time, 
Barbara is Advertising Co-direclor of The 
Classmalt. For relaxation she enjoys work-
ing with mosaics. 
MARY EVRARD-Mary was Secr<tary of 
the Episcopal Altar Guild for two years 
before coming here. She was recently hold-
ing a temporary job as a secretary for a local 
finn and when the new Bowling League 
commences Mary will be its Secretary. Pet 
hobbies are ce ramics and, of course, bowl~ 
ing! 
TREASURER 
TISH KAISER-In Hutchison, Kansas, 
Tish was Treasurer of the Officers Wives 
Club and in Japan she served as Hospitality 
Chairman and then held office as Pres ident 
of the Yokosuka Office rs Wives Club. She 
says her best qualification for Treasurer is 
that her bank book always balances! 
Following these introductions, the meet-
ing was turned over to Alethea Parent who, 
in turn, introduced the players o r Califor-
nia's First Theatre. Everyone sat back, re-
laxed , and thoroughly enjoyed the first-rate 
performance of the nOlio." 
All regis tered and ready to vote? Having 
been introduced to the Slate of Office rs 
running for offi ce, DON'T FAIL to meet 
with us in Bali Room at 8 p.m. APRJL 17-
NADA HOLLABAUGH-Sinc< arnvlflg 
at Postgraduate School Nada has been Co~ 
president of the Class of '57 Wives Club, 
and actively participated in the drive to 
raise funds for the Navy-Marine Residence 
Foundation. In the latter capaci ty, she Of-
ganized teams to sell tick.ets and handled 
large sums o f money. 
ELECfION IGHT and, as il tha' isn', 
enough of an appeal to get you there, there 
will also be a fashion show. An outstanding 
array of ou t-o f-this-world garb, exci ting and 
unusual, will be modeled by fellow mem~ 
bers. Direct from the most fashionable cou-
turiers, by way o f "Footl ights and Fancy" in 
Carmel , come the fashions you will see. 
See you then?? We hope so!! ! 
_ I 
Poge Four 
DAISY MAE ... 
. . . GLORIA GATES 
Think you ' re busy? Well , here's a gal 
who is secretary for two bosses during the 
day and practices for her part in uLi 'l 
Abner" at night. Incidentally, on her way 
to and from work , she memorizes her script 
for the forthcoming musical production. 
Gloria Gates, who has the role of Daisy 
Mae in IfLi ' l Abner," is employed at Fort 
Ord in the Finance and Account Office. In 
this job, she is secretary· receptionist for two 
bosses--one Army and one civilian. 
Modest and soft spoken, Cloria hails from 
Columbus, Georgia. It was while visiting a 
friend at Fort Benning that she met Richard, 
her future husband. The)' were married in 
November, 1957. A comparatively young 
Navy wife, Cloria and her husband have 
been stationed at two bases, Pensacola and 
Honolulu. She Joved every minute of the 
year and a half the Cates' spent on the beau· 
tiful Pacific island and hopes that they'll 
get back. some day. 
Having sung in several choral groups, 
Gloria at present sings in the choir of the 
First Baptist Church of Monterey. She was 
one of the featured soloists on the Chrisunas 
program prescnted by the church last De· 
cember. 
Several years ago, Gloria sang the part 
of Daisy Mae at Fort Benning but this was 
strictly a musical part with no acting or 
dancing involved. She finds her present role 
exciting, challenging but also more demand· 
ing. She is enthusiastic about the part of 
Daisy Mae and commented, UJ think. that 
anyone who enjoys light·hearted entertain· 
ment should not miss fLi'J Abner.' It is com· 
ical it has a tender 
Musical Directiol'l, COlltilluity OM roca/. 
by Mrs. Richard Ellge/brecht 
THE CLASSMATE 
"LI'L ABNER" TO BE 
PRESENTED BY 
LITTLE THEATRE 
By JlIlI e Whittak er 
A TOP FLIGHT AMERICAN MUSICAL 
Al Capp's crea tion, uLi'l Abner," has 
become a part of American l ife . Children, 
adults, statesmen, stars, and people from 
every walk of life have been following the 
adventures of Abner and other Dogpatch 
citizenry in their daily papers for 26 years. 
Now Mr. Capp's brainchildren have come 
to life . 
This will be a show that no one will want 
to miss! Such songs as tfNamely You," ulf I 
H ad My Druthers," and " Jubilation T. 
Cornpone" will linger in your memory. The 
script is furi ously fast and funny. You ' ll 
find a satisfying mixture o f hillbilly non· 
sense and sharp critical humor. It is a mad, 
merry, musical melange with the fastest 
dancing ever seen on stage. The cast has 
been chosen, and their hard work. will pro· 
vide you with the best musical comedy ever 
presented on the Peninsula. 
TICKETS WILL GO ON SALE APRIL 2 
outside the Main Exchange from II a.m. to 
I p.m. Tickets will be $1.50, all seats re· 
served. 
The "Bali Room" of the officer's club 
will be open for an after-theatre buffet; so 
make up a party, reserve a block and join 
us for some good country li vin '. 
Remember the dates--ApriI27, 28 and 29. 
Tim~:OO p.m. Plae.-King Hall. 
'raducer olld Director-Mrs. Eugelle A. '.Itoll 
Chor.ogropher alld Dir.ctor 
Miu 'atricia Ramsey 
APRIL. 1962 
LI'L ABNER .. 
... PHIL FRIEDRICKS 
While on T.A.D. in Phoenix, Arizona, 
Phil was selected for the most coveted role 
o f the season, Li' l Abner. 
Actually, the tall Texan (6 ft. 4 in.) was 
spotted while singi ng the role of Archie 
Beaton in the little theatre's first produc· 
lion, tf Brigadoon." Although away at the 
time of audi tions, it was decided he was a 
perfect Li ' l Abner. 
Phil claims H ouston, Texas, as his home 
town. He attended the Naval Academy, grad· 
uating in 1954. He was commissioned into 
the Marine Corps and is now a Marine Cap. 
tain attending the Engineering School. 
He has had tours of duty at Camp Pendle-
ton, California; Subic Bay, Philippines, and 
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. 
In the musical, "Brigadoon," Phil played 
the father of Harry Beaton, played by J on 
C raves. In this production the tune has 
changed, and Jon Graves will play Pappy 
Yokum, the father of Li 'l Abner. 
While stationed at Subic Bay, Phil helped 
to make many shows at the officer's club 
successful by lending a hand in the music 
and acting departments. H e has also sung in 
the church choirs at his different duty sta· 
lions. His natural stage presence and deep 
voice are a contributing factor in any group. 
The talent of the Friedricks family does 
not stop with Phil. J oan, his wife, also ap· 
pea red in rrBrigadoon" and has been cast 
as Scarlett in this production. 
The Friedriclu and 
Accompalti.t-Mr •. F. W. Tilldo/l 
APRIL. 1962 
Mammy '. Jo;ng lI.f duty hepin9 Poppy potch.d. 
THE CLASSMATE 
THE CAST 
Daisy Mae................................ . ....... Gloria Gates 
U'I Abner .......................................... Phil Friedricks 
General Bullmoose.. . .................... John Boles 
Marryin' Sam '" .................................. Oon Selby 
Mammy yokum .... , ........................... Mary HapperseH 
Pappy Yokum ............................ Jon Graves 
Appassionata Von Climax. .................... Ruth Rumble 
Stupefying Jones ....................... Deloris Patterson 
Availa ble Jones............ . ........................ 8rent Streit 
Earthquake McCoon... . ........ AI Burgman 
Evil Eye Fleagle.. . .. John Gonzales 
Moonbeam McSwine ..... Shirley Conaughton 
Senator Jack S. Phogbound ........ Capt. E. T. Harding 
Mayor Dawgmeat . . ......... Tom lapin 
lonesome Polecat.. ........... ,Ed Warner 
Hairless Joe . .. ........................ .. .. Chuck Doughtery 
Speedy McRabbit. ..................................... .Jack Ford 
Cedric Softwick... . .... John Schultz 
Romeo Scragg ... ,.. . ... Don Hindorf 
All Scragg... .................. . ......... Bob Read 
Clem Scragg . Paul Henshaw 
Scarlett ...................................... .1oan Friedricks 
Wives : linda Reid , Sara Jane Smith, Beverly Pelton, 
Mary Crosby, Ann Elmore, Jo Ann Coffey 
Husbands: Jack Ford, Russ Weidman, Ed Jackson, 
Bob O'Malia, Doug Gibson 
Government man.. .. ... Steward Hunter 
Colonel . . ... .... . .. Capt. R. l. Risser 
lil Abner' s Cronies: Pete Conrad, Paul Happersett, 
Bob Doll iver, Dave Rudolph, Don Johnston 
Chad . ......... ....... .. ................... Doug Gibson 
Rufe....... .................. . .... Frank Faulkner 
Creighton . . ............. Peter liepman 
Dr. Rasmussen T. Finsdale ......... Robert Conaughton 
Or. Smith born................ .. .... Capt. Sidney Brooks 
Dr. SChleifitz............ . ............... Capt. Spangler 
Dr. Krogmeyer. ......... Rodger Coffey 
President. ....... . ... . Bob Sheehan 

























Dogpatch doms./s troin to snore th.ir m.". 
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0" Sunday a/t.rnoon th. cost lea,ns 
,h. mllsical sco, • . 
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ENGINEERING SCHOOL SOCIAL NEWS 
Ncwsgathcring fo r this issue happens 
right in the middle of-u gh!-final week. 
Many Engineering wi"es a re not really sure 
the)' HAVE husbands during the Qu arterl y 
Ordeal except for the continued presence. ill 
body, anyway, of Himself at the dinner 
lable. Com'ersation is reduced to a mini-
mum , and falls illlo four main ca tegories: 
the One-sided, which depends solei)' upon 
the inspired eloquence of long-sufferi ng but 
none the less witty and enter tai ning wives; 
the Unintelligible, which deals with Fou rier 
and De Broglie and impedance and similar 
strange and wonderful things i the No-non-
sense. which sparkles with gems like " What's 
for dinner?'" and the Unprintable, which 
seems to predomi nate. 
Oh, well. It's all over now. 
Some things keep right on happening, 
anyway, in spi te of quizzes, and one of those 
things is 
NEW BABIES 
Tracey Lee Shewmaker, born February 14 
to LT and Mrs. J ohn Shewmaker, ROO!. 
The Shewmaker's Valentine gi rl joins a 
brother, Pau l, and a sister, Pam. 
Mary Cameron McMillan, born February 
15 to LCDR and Mrs. L. K. McMillan, 
ROOO. 
Kell y McCall Conaughton, born February 
16 to LT and Mrs. R. G. Conaughton, 
WPPO. The little (6 pounds) colleen joins 
brothers Gig, 5, and Ga ry, 3, and 2-year-old 
sister Kim. 
Cou rtney Macleod Gates ,thi rd daughter 
and fou rth chi ld of LT and Mrs. Fred H . 
Ga tes, WGGOa. Cour tney, who arrived Feb-
ruary 19, weighed in at 8 pounds, J ounce, 
and was welcomed home by Stephanie, Terri 
and Douglas. 
David Edward Chanaud, born February 
24 to LCDR and Mrs. Henry L. Chanaud, 
a rri ved weighing a hefty 9 pounds, 4 ounces. 
Steven Michael Berry, newes t son of LT 
8 )' Alarj;~ Ell·all 
and Mrs. George H . Berr)', Jr. , arrived 
March 10, just ill time to meet Till! Cla,iS-
matI' d eadline. weighing 7 pounds. 15 
ou nces. Ste\'en is the third boy in the Berry 
basket; the others are Paul and Eric. 
CAN DY IS DANDY, BUT ... 
CDR Thomas J. Hughes and LCDRs 
Walter S. I-Iamilton, Louis K. McMillan, 
and Edward W. Webster, newly promoted 
offi cers o f ROOO, staged a weuing down 
party Febru ary 9 at the Naval Air Facility 
OHicers' Club. Enlarged shoulder boards 
and specia l humorous gi fts were presented 
to them by their proud wi ves who, by the 
way, outdid themselves in p :-ovid ing elegant 
foods, from dips to a burret. F!owers and 
decora tions were in blue and gold. 
Sections ROOI , ROPt and \"NO I en-
joyed pot luck with AI and Marie Fancher 
at thei r cou ntry home Feb ruary 24. 
Members of AGVO battled wind and 
rain to meet for dinner recently at Rock)' 
Point, a fine refuge in any storm. 
Section AABI had a pot luck supper 
J anuary 27 at NAF. A large variety of food, 
party and dance records, and open bar all 
contributed to the genera l merriment. Ben 
Short's father, VADM Wallace B. Short, 
from Coronado, was special gues t. LT COL 
and Mrs. Murray Staples entertained the 
section February 24 with a cocktail party at 
thei r Pebble Beach home. The limelight was 
shared by J ack Calvert's brand-new fiancee, 
Sharon Stiff, and her brand-new engagement 
ring. After cocktail s, the section moved en 
masse to the Bali Room for dinner and 
dancing, with a few brave sou ls essayi ng the 
Twist. 
LCDR and Mrs. Phil J ohnson and LT 
and Mrs. George Matais hosted a beach 
party at THE LAGOON in Carmel Febru-
ary 21 for section WGGOa, who must all be 
members o f a hardy breed. An abundance 
of clam chowd er and lobster tails was con-
sumed, and the menu fea tured cherry pie 
in honor of George Washington, who made 
the middle-of-the-week party poss ible. The 
party centered around a big fire, and no 
wonder. Later in the evening, the section 
adjou rned to the Johnson's Ca rmel home 
(or charades. 
CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME .. . tales 
and shades of George Washington reigned 
Frida )', Febru ary 23, ilS Electronics and 
Communications students and faculty met 
for a buffel dinner diluce in the Bali Room. 
Special gues ts were Dr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Vivdl , CA JYf :lIld Mrs. R. D. Risser, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Koehler, CAJYr and Mrs. 
M. E. Bowman and Miss I·Jelen Husby. 
Faculty members brave enough to join thei r 
students were Prof. and Mrs. C. F. Klamm, 
Prof. and Mrs. D. B. Hoisington, Prof. and 
Mrs. J. B. Turner, Pro£. and Mrs. W. M . 
Bauer, Pro£. R. L. Miller, and Pro£. \ '\'. E. 
Norris. 
The Washington theme was carried out 
in large bl ack wall silhouettes; red, white, 
and blue name tags, and centerpieces of blue 
candles, silver leaves, ilnd red, white and 
blue ca rnations. The buffet table featured a 
hatchet and log sculpted in ice by Mr. Peter 
Leipmau, manager of the Officers' Club. 
The students and their guests were ente r-
tained after dinner by the magicians' art-
istry of Jim Gurney and Skip Bemis. During 
their performance they were ably assisted 
by CA IT Morse, students, and guests. 
Under the guidance of Mrs. Morse, prep-
arations for the delightful evening were 
made by Kate Platzek, Ann Skeath, Marcella 
T aylor, Audrey Lary, Margaret Glover, Vida 
Clements, Milrga ret Laney, Bobbie Irl andi , 
Martha Cla rk , Kathy Rya n, Dottie Duncan, 
Alpha Werner, Jean Byrd , June Hartell , 
Nancy Hagquisl and Wilma Jauregi. 
Section WGGla held their monthly party 
at Calilornia's First Thea tre on February 17. 
MONTEREY AUTO SUPPLY 
rA, S~Cml"'1 A",. S"IIl, HtM9"ut", 
WHOLESALE .. aETAIL 
451 WASHINGTON STREET (Cornor Bonifocio) MONTEREY - PHONE FR 2-4553 
Open Mon. th,u s.t. a •. m. to 5:30 p.m. - OUI own fr .. p.rkin9 . ,e. behind d ore 
YOU'LL LIKE OUR PRICES AND SERVICE 
For yean the Military Penonnel oC the Monterey Peninsula haTt! found our rtore the best 
place for automobil~ partl and IUpplies. ThausandJ of service-connected men are among our 
satisfled. customera. We gin you semu, satisfaction and savings. 
AU the ~ at Fort Ord, the NAP, the Lanauap School the Poogreduate School. the 
Coast Guard. They all know our service and our S'erncemen'. bISCOUNTS and extra bonus 
far cu.h transacti.ona. They KNOW Monterey Auto Supply is the place for Serricemen to buy. 
We carry nationally known and fully guaranteed branda of mercband.iJe: AC, Autolite 
and Champion spark plugs, Doug!. .. and Maremont mume,., Apeco rebuilt Itneraton., regu-
teton, weter pump', starters., Perfect Circle rings, Raybestol brake .boet, Exide batteries, 
Victor , ... uts and other leading lines, as well ... a full line of the finest car acceuoriel. 
Enrything from a bolt or Door mat to • new engine. 
We can take care of your machine work and help you with techn.ic.al edrice. 
Full guaranty and return privilege on all purcbaset. Reasonable credit .vailable if you 
w.nt it. 
T", of! tM auach8d Discount Card and "up it in your walkt. 
N" .. t timfl vou need anvthina- in our line. trv us. You'll like our nrices and service. 
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They saw 'The Flying Scud," after which 
they adjourned to the Ilofbrau. 
THE ROVING KINU 
Mrs. James J. Lonzcttil , from Philadel-
phia , spent a month with her sister, Monica 
Shewmak.er, to help before and after the 
arrival of the new little cobbler. 
Yvonne Chanaud's sister, Mrs. Claire 
Allegro, journeyed from Pensacola to help 
with her new nephew. 
The arrival of her first grandchi ld 
prompted Mrs. Roger Moore's flight from 
Honolulu to the Pacific Crove home of her 
daughter, Mrs. L. K. McMillan. 
On March 2, Mrs. J. Q. Hall rlew to 
Austria for a IO-day skiing vacalion. 
LADIES' DAYS 
ROOD wives ushered III the month of 
February with a IUlicheon at the Cypress 
Bowl. A delicious lunch preceded a short 
business meeting and an afternoon of bowl-
ing. Hostesses were Mrs. T. J. Hughes and 
Mrs. R. E. Hippler. Valentine's night found 
the group gathered at the home of Mrs. 
A. L. OYfoole for their regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. L. K. McMillan was co-hostess. 
A delicious dessert, much conversation, and 
the viewing of the White House tour on 
television assured a pleasant evening. On 
March 9, Mrs. McMillan's mother, Mrs. 
Moore, was honored at a coffee before her 
return to Honolulu. Mrs. A. L. O'Toole and 
Mrs. R. L. Richardson were hostesses. 
The second year Aero Wives met for 
bridge March 29 in the NAF Officers' Club 
lounge. Plans were made for a Happy Hour 
May 13, about which Ann Adams, FR 
2-4803, can answer questions. 
Marilyn Podbielski served cookies, coffee 
and wine to the Civil Engineer Corps wives 
who met at her home for bridge on Feb-
ruary 27. 
AABI wi,'es met February 12 with Betty 
Lavalle for bridge. The section wives held 
a surprise luncheon-shower February 22 for 
Mary Staples, who plans to be looking under 
cabbage leaves in May. Marty Brunell and 
Barbara Cernan were hostesses at Marty's 
Pacific Crove home. Guided by a verseful 
of hints, Mary found an Early American 
crib hidden in the garage. Aftenvard, games 
were played and cake was served. 
WGCOa's new officers were announced 
March 7, when the ladies met in the Bali 
Room for dinner and bingo. Helene All 
and Eleanor Myrick were hostesses at a sur-
prise baby shower for Babs Rudzis at Hel-
ene's home February 27. 
The Uniques met for luncheon at the 
Ginza March I , with June Hartell and Pat 
Dove as their hostesses. Dottie Musgrove's 
home was the scene of a surprise shower 
for Shirley H arvey and an evening of bridge 
!\larch 8. 
Section WGCIa's bi -weekly bridge get-to-
gether was held at the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Burgess in Salinas on February 20. 
THE CLASSMATE 
MISCELLANEA 
A cake-cutting ce remony was held by the 
Civi l Engineer Corps officers and their 
wi,'es in the Trident Room on March 2, 
celebra ting the 95th anniversary of the CEC. 
The party also served to celebrate the 20th 
anniversary of the Seabees' birthday, which 
fell o n March 5. The cake cutting was per-
formed by LT Frank Solina and LCDR 
William M. Zobel, who have recently had 
duty with the Seabees. 
Walt and Helene Alt served coffee and 
cake to friends at their home on March 4, 
after the confirmation of their son, Bruce 




Looking for somcthing special in the way 
of Easter cards? Louise Oberle, FR 5·3821 , 
has handmade cutouts made by Bible School 
students from Taiwan. The ca rds, painstak-
ingly and beautifully done, are available at 
regu lar mcetings. They are very inexpensive 
and are sold at no profit to our dub. 
NAVY RELIEF 
Pauline Carlstead, who has headed the 
staff of the Navy Relief Office so capably 
for the past three years, announces that she 
will be leav ing the area in mid-April. Re-
placing her will be Cathy Plowman. The 
office is located in Room 120 and is open 
from 9:30 to II :30 a.m. on Wednesday of 
each week for the distribution of layette 
materials and yarn. Also available is a sew-
ing machine for use during office hours. 
C laire Frahler, our Navy relief Chairman, 
stresses that sewers and knitters are needed 
for the layettes. In order to stimulate pro-
duction, how about planning a Section (or 
group) uSewing Coffee"? A good oppor-
tunity to get the girls together for social-
ability and worthwhile accomplishment at 
the same time. 
WANTED: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
The Welcome Aboard committee would 
like to assemble some kits of emergency 
household goods for the use of newcomers 
to the area whose shipments are late in 
arriving. If you could spare and would be 
willing to donate linens or kitchen equip-
ment in good condition, they would be much 
appreciated. They will be accepted by area 
hostesses. 
COOKBOOKS 
lESWC cookbooks are going fast but they 
may still be obtained from Ida May Ashford, 
FR 2-9124. They are also available from Ida 
May at regular wives' dub mee tings. 
A hundred men may make an encamp-




KN I TS 
Exclusive with 
HANDLooMED 100% WOOL ooUBLE KNITS 
FROM ITALY 
PictlJrtte/ is Joan 0 '6rien wearing a init in 
beige, witll stripes of two dorier tones for 
trim. It sports a graceflJl pl.ateel sAirt. 
179.91 
1900 FREMONT BLVD., SEASIDE, CALIF. 
ORO TERRACE SHOPPI NG CENTER 
EXport 4.0666 
Hours: 9:)0 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 










C-I Groce Cowley 
Members of C~ I ex tend a fond farewell 
and good wishes to Ray and Beverly Mc-
Kinzie as they depart for school at Kqr 
West. Fla.: Dam Neck, Va. , and then on to 
the USS Plunger. A cocktail party in their 
honor was held March 15 in the Copper 
Cup Room. and the sec tion, with their tra~ 
dit ional part)' spirit, had a real fun time. 
"Party time" called, and the section had 
an impromptu happy hour and dinner at 
the club on March 2. The Hilschers and 
~faune ys, party chairmen, ce rtainly keep ou r 
J acks (and Jills) from being dull. No " all 
work and no play" for us. 
J oan Kerrigan hostessed the wives' Bridge 
Group at her La Mesa home on February 28, 
and not one partner's good tri ck was 
trumped!!! The Canasta Group is also in 
full swing no'w. 
Olive Moore and Virginia Morris invited 
all us ga ls to the Bali Room March 7 for 
dinner and Bingo. It B4," "N4 1," and "G64" 
were never ca lled (at the appropriate time, 
that is) or we would have had some really 
big winners. " Lucky" Patty Grigsby, our 
section advisor's wife, did , however, come 
through with a "Bingo" despite the diffi-
culty of watching six ca rds! 
D-1 Loretto Klein 
The Casa Munras was the setting on 
Tuesday, February 20, for the monthly 
luncheon. Hostesses were Doris Foster and 
Shirley Emlet. 
LCDR and Mrs. Frank E. Batcheller re~ 
cently enterta ined houseguests from San 
Diego, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Des Lau riers 
and children, Craig and Michelle. Mr. Des 
Lauriers was here to attend the Board of 
Directors Architectural Meeting at the Mark 
Thomas Inn. 
Alma Grady welcomed the bridge group 
to her very attracti ve home in Carmel the 
eveni ng of February 26. 
The Frank Bachellers and the J ohn Barrs 
are getti ng much enjoyment from the dachs~ 
hund puppies they have added to their 
households. 
A Tuperware Party provided an evening 




A·Z's ne .... est member , 'illy Gene 6Iad, 
oge 10 doys. 
A-2 Roberto De Hart 
Sec tion A~2 has been anxiously awaiting 
the arrival of some new members. The first , 
a boy, arrived at 9:30 a.m. on February 26. 
Billy Gene's proud parents are Billi e Jo and 
Cole Black, and the happy big brother is 
Ricky, age 9. Billie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins, from Memphis, T enn., have been 
visi ting here. The stork visited again early 
in the morning of March 10 and left a girl 
for Thorice and Dennie Bi sek. 
Lois Nichols and Olga Notargiacomo 
were hostesses for our wives co ffee 0 11 Feb-
ruary 19. A pleasant evening o f bridge and 
Tripoli was enjoyed by all. 
Houseguests at the home of Mark and 
Arlene Jacobson have included Arlene 's 
mother, Mrs. Mel Glatman, from Los An~ 
geles, and her aunt, Erma Reiss from Brook-
lyn. Mark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J acobson, 
also from Brooklyn, have enjoyed their visit 
here in sunny California. 
On March 9, we met at the Bali Room 
for cocktai ls and dinner, then on to see our 
Section Advisor, LCDR J ohn Boles in "The 
Flying Scud" at the First Theatre. Earl and 
Diane Rivard were our guests at this event, 
and a silver ciga rette box was presented to 
them as a token of our thanks for being 
Section Leader. LCDR Burton W. Hancock 
is our new Section Leader and we want to 
welcome him and his wife Clara. 
C-9 . Lucy Burkel 
The atmospheric Casa Munras was the 
choice for the February luncheon. Jan 
Wetzel and Lucy Burkel co-hostessed the 
affair. Mrs. Helen Resek, who attended with 
her daughter-in-law, Shirley, was our guest 
for the day. The ladies ordered a variety of 
dishes from the menu, all of which were 
G IVING A PARTY? 
Lei us help y ou 
• Free Party Ptanningl Service • lee Cube. Free 
• Free Delivery • Glanware and Punchbowla Loane d 
• We Carry Our Own Branda At No Cha rge 
At Very Special Prices • Convement Monthly Chargle Accou nts 
For Free Delivery Call One of Our 2 Convenient Lacatjam 
MONTEREY AND 
SEASIDE 
PINK ElEPHANT LIQUOR STORE 
(Ned to Union Furn it",r.) 
S.,.. in9 
CA RMEL AND 
PEBBLE BEACH 
SURF n' SAND BOTTLE SHOP 
&TH AND JUNIPERO 





deliciously prepaa"d by the Ct"rman chef. 
Then for a pleasa nt finalc to the month , 
C-9 bid their fond farewells to the departing 
Kohlers and Dukl's II)' giving a swinging 
sec tion party. NAF W ;IS the place ;lIld a ll 
hands were on deck. Li ght snads en hanced 
the fl avo r of the drinks, while dam.: illg and 
cOllversation were indulged in hy all. The 
rea l fun started when CDR Brewer, with 
his usual style of humor and warm cO rl\'e r~ 
satioll , presentcd Robert Kohkr with wings 
and dolphins back to back. Howie Summers 
was master of ce remonies for the hilarious 
entertainment. A skit honor ing "V"rreu 
Dukes alld Bob Kohler was prese nted in 
"This Is You r Life" fashion. Trying hard 
for their Oscar nominatiolls wcre Lucy 
Burkel as the Hquestionable" lady and hus-
band Jack as her SOli: Jim Wetzel as the 
Admiral; Jan Wetzel and Betty Jo Summers 
as the two atlorablc maids, <llId Rags Rags-
dale as the rea l "cat about town." For prov-
ing their ve rsa tile lalents, we feel that these 
actors and actresses definitely deservc what~ 
ever punishment is due them. Better luck 
next year, kids! P. S.: A hea rty th anks to 
those who so generously contrihuted to the 
success of the evening by donating the fine 
music and Ihe little goodies. 
D-2 's Fashiofl Shaw. L to R: J oyce Hoski fl s. Dotti" 
Pi"rc", J ad Hotfield , P. S. Hoskins. 
D-2 Dione Egger 
The monthly section party was held Feb~ 
ruary 16 in the Copper Cup Room. Excel~ 
lent entertainment was provided by the 
:rNaval Quartet" composed of John An~ 
thony, Gil Boggs, Ole Olson and Don Ben~ 
ton. Also discovered for his artistic " tattoo-
ing" talents was Milt J ines, the section's 
only, but much appreciated , bachelor. The 
quartet will also be seen on Reno Night. 
A surprise skit involving Peggy Hatfield and 
a voluminous shee t kept the audience occu-
pied with catcaclls and ooh's and aah's. 
Hi lariously closing the show was an im-
promptu fashion show fea turing the men 
dressed in their wives' clothes. Steve Mc~ 
Ardle was again the M.C. and is to be con~ 
gratulated on a line party. 
Don Hindorff joins the cast of uLi ' l 
Abner" as ~omeo Scragg and Diana Benton 
and Diane Egger are in the 'feast of thou~ 
sands" as chorus girls. 
Our luncheon, hostessed by J oyce Hoskins 
and Midge Matthews, was at Neptune's 
Table. Guests were Dottie Pro fil et and Mrs. 
Glenn Pac, and we welcomed Maureen 





Eileen Horen . C-3. with bow/in9 awards . 
C-3 Lucille Lotto 
li(nviing hono rs we re rece llt ly hestowed 
0 11 Eileen Il o rOln , whe!! her team , " Nights 
OUI," p laced fi rst ill th e N a\'y Wi ves' L -ague 
(oumam ell! (Thu rsday lI iJ!:ht league ) Feb-
ru ar)' 8 at Mo nterey Lanes. Beautifull y CII -
~ ra\'cd sih'c: r Revere how ls, 8 inch 0111(1 4 
inch, were <1 Wilrdcd to Eileen. The la rger 
rep resented her team troph y and the smaller 
was her outgo ill j!: o ff ice r (I rt:aSlIrt:r) award. 
Eileen's bowl ill g hi sto ry rcads something 
like thi s: Li ne School bowlillg chairman, 
'56; hi gh sc.:o re rct:o rd, 208: more tl J-l igh 
Seri es" th ill! a nyo lle in lOll fil amen t; ru nner-
up for " 'I igh Ave rage' and second fo r 
" I-l igh Seri es" with an avenlgc o f 145. By 
Ei leen's admission, her ullcoll ventional fo rm 
fo r ball ddi \e ry has provo ked a few chuck-
les from her colleagues, but she has taken it 
good natured ly, and her pcrforma llce p roves 
she is " 0 11 the " Con~ ra tul a tio ns! 
Ludy F,.i,. ,.,. 
C·J 's "Come as you at." potty, 
I'Come as you are" was the part y theme 
fo r Lucky and Doc Freinsen's section pa rty, 
Februa ry 24, at their home in Miss ion 
Fields. A week hdorehand, Lucky and Doc 
delega ted "spies" to ex tend verbal invita· 
tions to unawa re section gues ts with the ulti -
mate in fox like craft iness . So inopportune 
were these ca lls tha t guests arrived at the 
part y a week later i n bathrobes, pajamas, 
curl ers, gym tru nks, fl ight suits (night fl y-
ing) and even a wig, " H arpo Marx" type, 
worn by hostess Lucky. 111e b izarre dress 
didn't subdue our joie de vivre, as we ate 
voraciously of delicious par ty food which 
was ba rbecued and served from the patio. 
We twisted, and participated in parlo r 
games which we re both interesting and in-
formative. T he party was a huge success; 
many thanks again to the Freinsens. 
B-2 Carol Armstrong 
Bea Troxel and Mary Keller were the 
gracious hostesses fo r our February lunch-
eon. All the girl s enjoyed a delicious feast 
of baked ham with all the trimmings at 
Bea's La Mesa home. 
THE CLASSMATE 
The sectio ll party at the Naval Ai r Faci l· 
ity \V as :. huge succes.'i. The men and their 
ladies C<l IllC dressed as little boys and girl s. 
The decoratio lls ca rried out the children 's 
theme, as d id the games we pla yed : hop-
scotel ., jacks ,lIId musical chairs. The high-
Ji ~hts o( the evcning, besides the roast bed 
din ller, we re the su itcase race amJ the yo-yo 
contest. Since everyone was too "you ng" to 
d rink , all were se rved lo ll ipops! 
The section ex tends a big welcome to 
Jimmy Pourzand 's brother and siste r who 
a rri\'ed herc from Ira n a ll March 9. H is 
sister is here fo r a visi t while h is hro ther 
wi ll be aHend illg the Genera l Line School. 
C·2 Joyce Woodruff 
An arti st's brush could no t have painted a 
more dramati c picture of the rugged coast-
line than that seen (rom the windows of 
Rocky Poi nt Restaurant, the se tting chosen 
hy hostesses Elynor Honea and Georgia 
Ilamill for our February party. 
Fo llowing a deli cious, nonpareil dinner, 
"Th at Old Ga ng of Mine" ga thered around 
the playe r piano fo r some "ery nostalgic 
si nging. When J erry H ami ll 's leg power 
fai led, Don Honea took over fo r ou r CO Il-
tinu !d enjoyment. Incidentally, does anyone 
know if J ack Holl and ever dec ided which 
wife was which? 
On March 1, Anne Pa rthemer and Ardell 
Simia entertaill cd at a coffee in the Copper 
Cup Room. H ardl y seemd as ' tho a whole 
yea r had gone by since ou r first ga thering 
i II the same room! 
Du ring the brief business meeting, the six 
months job changes took place. Ardell Simi a 
will hereafter be bringing you the section 
new 3. Georgia H ami ll very swee tl y volun· 
teered to be treasurer and Calamity J ane, 
and Mary Crosby voluntee red, in absentia , 
to be Navy Relief chairman. Other new job 
holders are Betty Ann Maxwel l, bridge 
chairman, and J an Erie, phone commi ttee. 
A·l Jean Pfeiffer 
Being shipwrecked is jo lly, good fU ll wi th 
an A- I crew! T attered garments fo r most was 
the d ress of the eveni ng at the section's ship-
wreck party, Ma rch 10, at the NAF 110 " 
Club. 
Atmosphere " plus" greeted survivors in 
the cocktail lounge which was decorated 
with a net door and ce il ing, driftwood and 
palm branches. A good time was had before 
and after a deli cious p rime rib di nner. 
Vintage (1963 ) cbampaglle was given to 
Dwana Hodge and Fred BaJdwin (o r the 
best costumes. Sect ion u ader J im IkIJ re-
ce ived a farewel l token: And a welcome 
ahoa rd gi ft ( figu ratively spea king) was pre-
sented to Bachelo r Dick Dau m and his 
fia ncee, C lare H asenpusch o f San Anselmo. 
Wedding bell s will ring in J ul y! 
Thanks to Von, the Fife, and Don fo r a 
rea l twisting pa rty-droppers by, et a l! 
Deborah Louise. the new daughter of 
Larry and Yay Kugler, was born February 
23 at Fort O rd H ospital. Debbie was wel-
comed home by her bro thers, Larry and 
L<lwrence, he r twin sis ters, Vay and C ay, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. L. J. Kugler 
from Cashmere, Wash. 
Rece"t C· l0 party gu.sts. Mr. OM Mrs. He,.ty 
TolIgoarJ, EI Coio", Calil ., 'f'isit jng Sltir/e y 
and "Smoke" TolIgoorJ. 
C-10 Be yerly Pelton 
The members of C-IO were deeply sad-
dened and shared , in sympath y, with T om 
and Faye Durant the loss of the ir infant 
son, S tephen. Upon their return from Mon-
tana, Faye and T om were su rprised by a 
visi t from Faye's pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O . 
Lewis from Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Two gracious lad ies enjoyed with us our 
del icious luncheon at the Gobi Inn. They 
were Mrs. Stella Collins of Chincoteague, 
Virginia, mother of Billie Smith, and Mrs. 
W. R. Selby o f Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
mothe r of Pau l Selby. The luncheon host-
esses were Bill ie Smith and Carol Smith. 
The pa rty committee jogged us out of the 
cocktail party rut recently with a highl y en-
tertaining pizza party at Simple Simon's. 
The wives are goi ng to continue the trend 
by plan ning a po tluck dinner (understand 
Betty Doney will bring her specialty, hand-
d ipped chocolate cO\'crcd African army 
ants) at the Peltons' newly acquired, and 
empty, Carmel home. Plenty o f room for 
di ni ng and d ancing, and no clean-up charge. 
Hey! Whose idea was that? 
" TRY BEFORE YOU BUY" 
In your own home with Hypo.Allergenic eosmetics by 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
You 'Ulove what you wear in Custom-Fitted Cosmetics 
SALESWOMEN NEEDED 
Complete Training Flexible Hours 
No Soliciting 
For Appointment call Mrs. Eldo Wagner, FR 5-2984 
Page Twelve 
WELCOME ABOARD TEAS 
Red and white carna tions set the theme 
for Iwo Im'e1y welcome aboard teas held bi' 
Mrs. Marshall Dornin on March 20 and 2L 
at Quarters nA." 
\\,i"es of the newly arrived Naval Science 
and Engineering Science students were 
guests of honor. Special guests included the 
Mesdames M. E. Bowman, H. K. Capers, 
W. W. Bemis, C. M. Brooks, S. Brooks, 
A. L. Gurney, "'T. F. Koehler, J. F. Morse, 
THE CLASSMATE 
W. B. Paulin, 'N. H. Pellett, L. A. Redding, 
R. D. Risser, R. Rodri.guez, and A. E. Vivell. 
Among those assisting Mrs Dornin at the 
tea table were members of the board of the 
Officers Wives Club. 
Tea and coffee were served from silver 
services at each end of the dining room table 
while a fruit punch was available at a side 
table. Tea sandwiches and tiny cakes also 
were enjoyed by the more than 200 guests 
attending the two teas. 
HOUR SHOE STORES 
TIMELY a STYLES 
JVdl-Known Brands Fit by Experie"ced Cluks 
RED CROSS JACQUELINE - For Women 
BUSTER BROWN P. F. FLYERS - For Children 





Family Stores For Your 








Imported and DomeJlic Food Delicacies 
OCEAN AVENUE & MISSION CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 
FASHION FABRICS 
NEW Simplicity patterns ... McCall .. . Advance 
Vogue & Spadea (by order) ... Velveteens .. . 
Woolens , .. Felt (3D colors) ... hat forms .. . 
fur trims ... braiding ... COTTONS GALORE! 
SEE OUR LOVELY EASTER MATERIALS 
7B9 TRINITY AVENUE FR 5-5963 SEASIDE 
BUYING, SELLING 
OR RENTING? 
ASK OUR RETIRED PERSONNEL FOR ASSISTANCE 
TRI - CITY REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
3 OFFICES SERVING HISTORIC MONTEREY PENINSULA 
Monterey, California Washington at Pearl (Main Office) Phone FR 5-2442 
APRIL, 1962 
No Tempest Over the Teacups 
Newspaper articles have recently fea tured 
the Navy's proposed new fitness report Conn 
with special attention to the statement con-
tained in a new section of the report form 
labeled "For Future Assignments." This sec-
tion asks the Reporting Officer to indicate 
whether he considers the t'oHicer-wi fen 
team II Particularly Suitable," or "Suitable" 
in meeting the " requirements for special 
and diplomatic contact with officials and 
people of our OWII and foreign countries." 
Or he may mark this section trNOl Observed" 
or " Not Applicable." 
We, as Naval o Hicers' wives arc, of 
course, interested in the implications of this 
innovation in the fitness report form, and 
properly so. We ha\'e always known th at an 
intelligent, understanding wife is a tremen-
dous asset to the career of any man-Naval 
Officer as well as civil ian executive. And 
we have always known that the impression 
we make is noted and somehow included 
in the evaluation o f our husbands, ei ther 
for better or for worse. 
The proposed new report does not repre-
sent a change in principle, it merely rep· 
resents a change in format. 
In one sense, it tends to set apart the 
factor of the impression made by the wife 
and provides reporting oHicers a medium 
by which they can evaluate this factor inde· 
pendently from their evaluation of the Naval 
OHicer in his primary sea·going duties. In 
another sense it provides a means whereby 
special attributes of a wife can be noted. 
Pertinent in this regard might be proficiency 
in a foreign language, a special interest in 
a Naval or civic activity or in charitable or 
cultu ral matters-while still maintaining the 
type of home life that allows her husband 
to pursue his duties with Hpeace of mind." 
There are many such women in the Navy 
Wife group-known and admired through. 
out the world. 
In any event, the Naval Officer's wife 
who lives up to the definition of a Hlady" 
as "a woman who acts with decorum in 
every situation" need have no qualms. She 
will always be considered "particularly 
suitable." 
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
The Officers Wives Club of the Naval 
Postgraduate School invites wives of all 
Commissioned Officers attached to the 
Naval Postgraduate School, Naval Air Facil-
ity, and the Fleet Numerical Weather Facil-
ity to become active members of the Club. 
All women OHicers attached to the Naval 
Postgraduate School, NAF; the Fleet Numer· 
ica l Weather Facility; the wives of Naval 
and Marine Officers attached to llie Army 
Language School and Fort Ord ; and the 
wives of all active civilian faculty members 
attached to the Naval Postgradaute School 
are invited to be associate members in the 
Officers Wives Club of the Naval Postgrad. 
uate SchooL 
APRIL. 19b2 
BEAUX ARTS BALL!!! 
A Beau x Arts Ball , ill the ~ralld trad it ion 
of the lavish spectacles hdd by the Penin-
sula art colony yea rs 3~O, is plan ned for 
Saturday, Apri l 28. Unde r the .~pollso rship 
o f the Monterey Peninsula chapler o f Amer-
ican Fede rati o n o f Arts, the ball wi ll have 
the theme o f " Exoti ca Oriental" with the 
d ecorations and pageant based on the exo ti c 
beauty and mystery o f the Orient. 
A se ll -ou t crowd is ex pected to attend and 
the Exhibition )-Iall o f the Monterey Cou nty 
Fairgrounds has heen reserved 10 accommo-
date the Illany participa ting a rtists and 
wr ilers. One doe .. 11 01 need 10 be either to 
jo in in the gala event, and all Peninsu la 
residents a rc co rdi all y invited. 
Admission tickets for the ball a re $5 each 
and ma y he o btained from the following 
ti cket chairmen : Big Sur, Mrs. La Verne 
Allen with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fasset; Mon-
terey, Mr. Charl es O 'Cara ; Mo ntc: rey Penin-
sula COllntry C lu b, Mrs. Hugh Dormody: 
Pebble Beach , Mrs. Jimmy Hatlo; Salinas, 
Co-chairmen Mrs. Ro land Tave rneui and 
Mrs. ''''illiam Bull Pringle. 
An additional $10 is asl:ed fo r those who 
wish to rese rve a tabl e; only 40 tables arc 
avai lable each sea ting 10 guests. They may 
be se t aside fo r guests by noti fyi ng Reserva-
tion Chairmen Mrs. H ans von Ri chter o r 
Mrs. Scroggs Layton. 
Two orchest ras, conducted by Al Mendosa 
and J ake Stock, wi ll play fo r continuous 
dancing throughou t the gay e\'cning. 
• 
LANZ companionable 
summer separates-in a 
handsome solid and stripe 
combination. The fabric a 
richly textured easy·care 
cotton. rayon and silk. 
Easy, tailored styling from 
the " Brooks Brothers" 
cardigan jacket to the lined 
sheath skirt. The striped 
middy relaxed of line for 
contrast and comfort. 
Black. or citrus, the middy 
striped with white. Size 5·15. 
Jackel $22.95 Middy $13.95 
Skirt $13.95 
OCEAN AVENUE CARMEL 
PHONE MA 4-7412 
THE CLASSMATE Pog. Thirt •• n 
'I111ett 15 ~a5ter? 
What is Easte r? 
It is the faith o f two young lovers when they sta rt out o n the road of life . 
It is the look in the eyes o f a young child a5 he discovers a brightl y colo red egg hidden in 
the tall grass. 
It is the glo ry o f the fi e ry sunset as it cli ngs to the horizo n . 
It is the feeling o f wa rmth inside when one sees justice prevail. 
It is the sound o f the wind in the lall pines. 
It is the contentment found at the end of a long, hard st ru ggle. 
It is the thrill of a child on seeing the first green bud break through the spring soil. 
It is Ihe joy found in li vi ng the good life. 
It is the calm after a storm y, lightning-filled n igh t. 
It is the bond o f fellowship o ne has with a loved one many miles away. 
It is the power o f the waves as they dash incessantly against the rocks. 
It is the love that knows no bounds. 
It is the acceptance o f the wi ll o f Cod fou nd in the race o f an aged fri end confined 10 
his bed. 
It is the thrill expe rienced as flew parents look on the face o f their first born. 
It is the kinship o ne feels for a fri end of another race o n the other side of the wo rld . 
It is the strength der ived from an inspiring se rmo n. 
It is the hope o f a mechanized wo rld in a nuclea r age. 
It is the same now as it was nea rly two thousand yea rs ago. 
Easter is the Christ. 
In the center of the Village, convenien t to the shops. Superb food. 
Coclttails in the Victorian Bar. 
GROUP LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 
CARM£L'BY.THJ;.sm.~ 




Duh, Choirs and 
Fili ng Cabinets 
New and Used 
459 ALVARADO STREET 
JOHN R. GURR 
T.lephone FRontier 2-3353 
WURZMANN ' S 
SINCE lf27 
MONTEREY 
For r our Easter Shoes 
JUVENILE FOOTWUl EXCLUSIVELY 
TYPEWRITERS 
Standard and Eledric 
New and Used 
for rent, sales and repairs 
PHONE FRontier 2-4567 
Web,ter at Can Sis. 
Monterey, Califofnia 
By T rIldy Adrian 
\Ve of Section 2 are proud to number as 
one of us. LCDR Ray Pluto, who recently 
recei\"ed the Secretary of the Navy Com-
mendation for Achic\'ement Award. We sec-
ond Rear Admiral Marshall E. Domin's 
congratulations. 
The coffee this month was held at the 
Stuyvesant's La Mesa home, Mrs. 'W. R. 
Stuyvesant and Mrs. 'y\,. D. Clough ley being 
hostesses. The theme was a natural as it was 
so near to St. Patrick.'s Day. Green and 
siker were the outstanding colors used in 
the decorations. 
Betty Stuyvesant 
Mrs . Richard Baird was hostess in her 
home for the Section j wives at their Feb-
ruary coffee. A delightful burrel was set up 
along with her beautiful Iranian si lver serv-
ice. Plans were made for a bowling party 
and a bridge party at this time. 
LCDR and Mrs. Carl Blaskowsky enjoyed 
a two-week visit from her mother, Mrs. 
G. R. Turner, of Tacoma, \Vashington. 
LCDR and Mrs. T. J. Bowen also had 
house guests. His parents, COL and Mrs. 
C. D. Bowen, Ret., from northern Califor-





New Goodyear Tires 
Recapping - 1 Day Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Front Alignment and Service 
Brake Service 
Muffler and Tail Pipe Service 
THE CLASSMATE 
Section 3 Bowling Party 
The section gathered at Cyp ress Lanes for 
a night of bowling on February 24 . Despite 
the fact that many hadn't bowled in years, 
a marvelous time was had by all. Afterward, 
the group went to Simple Simon's for pizza, 
beer and singing, which topped off a rea l 
fun-fill ed evening. 
The section wives gathered at the home of 
CDR and Mrs. C. E. Whiteside on the eve-
ning of February 18 for a bridge party. On 
March 4, the bridge group agai n met at the 
home of LT and Mrs. T. A. Northam, Jr. 
At that time, another bowling party was 
planned (or the eveni ng of March 24. 
Brownie Troop 33, with their leaders , 
Mrs. M. R. Bailey and Mrs. S. E. Purcell, 
enjoyed a hike through part of Point Lobos 
on Saturday, March 3. The girls, most of 
whom are in the third grade at the La Mesa 
School, have in common the fact that their 
GOODAUR 
TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES 
20,000 Mile Guarantee Recapping 
APRIL. 1962 
Brownie Troop 33 hike of Point Lobos. 
fathers are in the Navy and most of them 
are at the Postgraduate School. 
It was a farewell party for the Misses 
Barbara Cardner, Pam Litner, and Theresa 
McKensie who are leaving the troop this 
month. 
Following the thre-hou r hike, the girls 
and their drooping leaders had ffd inner" at 
a local drive-in, lopping o rr a day of fun. 
Joan Purcell 
In ea rl y February, a surpr ise baby shower 
for Barbara Troutman was held at the home 
of Marion Robinson with Chris Kenyon as 
co·hostess. A superb luncheon was served by 
Marion and Chris, and gi fts galore in a 
bassinet amidst an appropr iate yellow decor, 
caused many an f'o l! " and ffah" from all 
Section 4 wives. 
Audrey Utegaard 
Pacific Grove Location 
510 Lighthouse Avenue 
FRontier 5-9600 
BUDGET TERMS 
30 - 60 Doy Accounts 
No Handling Charge 
Terms as Low as $ 1-25 Weekly 
Free lnstollotion - the Moment Y u Buy 
Loaner Cors Avoilable 
While Work is Being Done 
APRIL, 1962 
MPVS GARDEN TOUR ) ,I;. I ' 
A . '. --, 
- - . ;tf -', 
!eqonios pholo9rophed by .,isitofJ of 'he Pebble 
Beacl! residence 0' AfI.fI Griffith , o,,~ 01 th. 
homes visited on lost year's tour. 
The Monterey Peninsula Volunteer Serv-
ices is presenting its 11th allnual spring 
project in the form of a House and Ga rden 
TOllr, Wednesday, May 2, from 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m. J louses and gardens to be included 
in the tour arc located in Carmel Meadows, 
Carmel and Pebble Beach. A morning coHee 
will be served at a Ca rmel home, and a 
beautifully appointed afte rnoon tea follow-
ing a May Day theme will be served at a 
Pebble Beach residence. Tid:ets at 2.50 can 
be obta ined through the Ticket Chairman, 
Box 2004, Carmel , Calif., members o f the 
organization, fl ower shops, nurser ies and 
at gardens along the tour. 
OPERATION UPDATE 
The American Association of University 
Women, in coopcration with Monterey Pen-
insula College, is offering nOpcration Up-
date" to meet the challenge of our fast-
moving world. 
nOperation Upda te" consists of a series 
of four lectures by faculty members and 
designed primarily for women who have 
been out of school for any number of yea rs, 
from few to many, the lectures a re open to 
everyone without charge. A nursery will be 
available for the ch ildren. Coffee will be 
served during the discussion period. 
Dates and topics are: 
March 29-0r. Arthur Oswald, Anthro-
pology. 
April 5-Dr. Bruce Hubbard, Contempo-
rary Music. 
April 12-Mr. Ralph Smith, Politics in 
1962. 
April 2~Dr. Eugene Haderlie, Biolog-
ical Sciences. 
• • • 
ATTENTION CULTURE VULTURES! 
The Culture Vultures are also invited to 
attend these lectures. Contact Mrs. Smith at 
FR 2-9072. 
Watch the Navy News Column in The 
Hera ld for infomlatioll of a future tour of 
the wooden ca rvings in Carmel. 
CLASSMATE DISTRIBUTION 
r( ht! Classmate is distributed through the 
Student Mail Center and Central Files. The 
magazine usually comes out during the first 
week of each month. If YOll are not getti ng 
your copy, check rirst with your husband , 
then the Editor, MA 4-7467. 
THE CLASSMATE Page Fiftun 
DIAMONDS WATCHES 
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563 LIGHTHOUSE AVENUE 
PHONE FRontier 2-5377 
PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA 
EI Estero Florist 
80ster is tlte time to remember 
CORSAGES • CUT FLOWERS 








Of course our specialty is the select 
GREEN HOUSE PLANT 
• 
((SOli It Witlt 818stero 1lowers" 
PLACE: YOUR WIRE ORDERS EARLY AND SAVE MONEY 
ALF A. NILSSEN, Owner 
FREMONT and MESA FR 2-51 11 MONTEREY 
Visitors Always lVdcomt 
Page Silt .. n THE CLASSMATE 
AVeril J(npPlI8nster ro All! 
MONTE VISTA VARIETY 
(MONTE VISTA VILLAGE) 
Jt's tllstcr BliNN!! 'CiHfC 
Easter Baskets • Candy • Stu ffed Bunn ies 
Favors • Decorat ions 
EASTER GREETING CARDS 
OPen 7 Days a W eek 
49 SOLEDAD DR. FR 2-4445 MONTEREY 




Prescriptions, Cosmetics, Fine Cane/ies, Stationery, Photo Supplies 
11 50 Fremont, Seaside FREE DELIVERY FR 5-5760 - 5-7380 
Ha rtnell & W eb"er Monterey, Ca lifornia 
Phone FR 2-0371 
CORSET SHOP 
CORSETS CUSTOM FI TTED 
BY REGI STERED CORSETIERS 
olso 







.. U naer one roof" 
Corle n' Bottle 
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IN THE WINDOW 
with 
Dee Will iams 
Japanese lestiyol dolls in Hermann Hall 
display window. 
Ou r first attempt in the Crafts and Hob· 
hies Window in Hermann Hall brought a 
great deal of enthusiastic response. May I 
thank each one of you who were kind 
enough to call and convey your apprecia-
tion. And, of course, a specia l thanks to you 
art ists who volu ntee red your works. 
Next on the agenda is something for the 
children. Trudi Adri an has consented to 
display some of her famous dolls. This is 
traditional for Trudi . Each yea r in March 
she celebrates Girl's Day by se tting out a 
very special display. Make sure you take 
your children by to see the doll s. 
Coming up in the Cutu re is a wi ndow 
display for all who sew. By April , spring 
will be in the air (we hope ) ... so we' re 
going to show how the girls are getting 
ready with needle and thread. There'll be 
ha ts, suits, dresses, etc .... perhaps even a 
few flowers will spring up. Anyway, I'm in 
the process now oC finding all these things. 
1£ you' re making something now tha t you'd 
l ike to disp lay .. . please give me a call at 
FRontier 2·2380. Oh, yes, I'm quite in ter· 
es ted in some jewelry for this window. Do 
call if your hobby is jewelry making. That's 
it for this month . . . until later .. . I'll see 
you in the window. 
1)~ ..1«J«M StMe4 
DAVID AND FOREST AVENUES 
2210 FREMONT 




LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR PARTY 
Glassware Service, Ice Cubes and Free Delivery 
Fine Selection of Hors d'Oeuvre and Bar Supplies 
APRIL. 1962 
A Store Within A Store 
BOYS' WEAR FOR EASTER 
VISIT OUR BOYS' DEPT. 
WE HAVE THE BEST 
Charmak & 
Chandler 
"fine apparel for men and yovng men" 
454 Alvarado Strut 
THE CLASSMATE 
INTERNATIONAL CORNER 
By J osdl~ Pitfield 
Do you enjoy turning the pages of a 
World Atlas? H you are like me, you do, 
and each page you turn can start you day. 
dreaming about far·away countries. 
This is why I always welcome the oppor-
tunity o f meeting people from other lands 
and this is why I want to share with you 
today some o f the things I have learned 
from Indonesia by talking to the only Indo-
nesian wi fe we have at the Postgraduate 
School, Rusti Parapat. 
Rusti (black hair, dark eyes and quick 
smile) came to the United States 16 months 
ago. Her husband, Fard, had been sent to 
the Engineering School five months after 
their wedding and they faced this separation 
the way all of us Navy people must. While 
Farel studied here, Rusti went on studying 
also in her country and did not interrupt 
her college educa tion in law until a little 
over a year later her hubsand was able to 
send for her. 
Rusti had the big advantage of having 
studied English during her junior and 
senior years of high school and needed only 
the chance to practice it and to learn the 
American expressions. 
RuSli is sad to think that her present 
Section will disband in Ju ne and most of 
her newly acquired friends will be leaving. 
She needs friends, she told me pleadingly. 
Since she and her husband will be here till 
December, 1963, those of you who believe 
in the lovely words our Editor chose from 
her scrapbook last month: ff ••• And the 
joys of this life, when you sum them all up 
. . Are found in the making of friends" 
For Reservations Call 
FRontier ~-39~6 
Rust; 'arapot 
will find Rusti ready to be a good friend, 
and a very charming one, too. 
H ere is an Indonesian recipe, caJled SATE 
(pronounced Sah-tey). It is an unusuaJ one 
although all the ingredients are quite famil-
iar to all of us. Rusti and I prepared it 
together, 50 that we could work out for you 
the right amounts in American measuring 
cups and spoons. All I can say is that the 
Pit fields enjoyed it very much! 
Cut I pound of sirloin or roast meat into 
bite-sized pieces. Marinate it for several 
hours in: 1.,4 cup of soy sauce, 2 teaspoons 
Coriander, I teaspoon Accent, Ih teaspoon 
sugar, 1.41 teaspoon black pepper. 
Prepare then the following sauce: 
Cut 1 small onion into halves and slice 
it thinly. Fry the onion in a little shortening 
until brown. Turn the heat down to simmer 
and add 5 tablespoons of crunch peanut 
butter. Stir well . Add 1 teaspoon Accent, IA 
teaspoon black. pepper, 2 teaspoons lime 
juice, Ih cup milk., and remove from heat 
when all ingredients are well blended. 
Use bamboo sticks (available in many 
Oriental shops on the Peninsula) as skew-
ers, putting about six pieces of meat on each. 
Barbecue the meat on a grill close to the 
briquets, or on an habachi-pot. When done, 
bring to the table. Dip the meat in the 
sauce ... and enjoy it! 
Closed Wednesday 
THE GOURMET'S RESTAURANT 
Angelo's on the Wharf 
SEAFOOD AND PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
Olltr/ooliltg Th, Ba, 
FlShennan's Whad 
MGR. ANGELO DIGIROLAMO Monterey. California 
Saturday childr.n. ball.t clan., h.ld at the Postgraduate School from pr.-Khool 
Na ... y juniors or. in ... it.d to join the Mont.r.y P.ninsula Cotillion - 5-6-7 & a grad.s 
ballroam potties with instrudion - Dorothy O.on St ..... ns, Dir.dor 
Mont.r.y Studio oH.rs b.g inn.rs through ad ... anc.d training in Ba ll.t, Top, Jan 
ond Modern 
Special adult clOSl.S mornings and ..... ning •. Call .ecretary for Kh.dule and information 
T el.phone FRontier 5-6240 
ri,it our Footlights" Fancy Fasllions & 'outique Shop/ 
525 Polk Stre.t, Mont.r.y MA 4-4454 Dolor., and 5th, Cormel 
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1171 FREMONT BOULEVARD FRontier 3-1503 
"HANDY·MAN HEADQUARTERS" 
SEASIDE, CALIFORNIA 
Telephone FRontier 2· 7597 Store Houri 9: ]0 O.m. to 5:]0 p.m. 
Any Evening by Appointment 
lbR£ST~CARPeTS 
AND MAPL£ SHOPP£ 
COLONIAL AND EARLY A MERICAN FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES FREE ESTIMATES 
ETHAN ALLEN - SPRAGUE & CARLETON 
Carpet Showroom 
471 lighthouse Avenue 





" One of Califotnia'l La,ge, Toy SIore." 
2116 FREMONT 
Maple Shoppe 
497 lighthouia Avenue 















9:30 till 6 
• 
Thursdays 
12:30 till 9 
APRIL, 1962 
SWIMMING POOL OPENS 
/J y J 0 )'0' Jl' 00(1 rII if 
Hey, Gals! Now is the tillle to bring ou t 
the old bathing sui t, or better yet, to illvest 
in a new one, as tht' I>OOL opens Apri l 1st! 
The pool will be open to all students 
attached to the Postgraduate School and 
their families and Staff members. Because 
of the large number of people using the 
pool, guests are limited to occasional house 
guests, and there will be a cha rge of 25 cents 
for each guest. 
However, 110 one under the age of 18 may 
bring guests un less previolls arrangements 
have been made with the Special Services 
office, Ext. 429. 
The hours of opera tion will be from 11 00 
to 1700 hours . In the evellt of inclt:ment 
weather, the pool wi ll close at once, and 
will also be closed on Mondays. 
The snack bar will be open depending 
upon the number of people using the faci l-
ity, and they will serve hamburgers, hot 
dogs, milk shakes. etc. So let's gather a group 
and spend the day at the pool! 
SWIMMING CLASSES 
Swimming classes will be offered this 
yea r at the pool. There wi ll be adult classes, 
as well as those for child ren and pre-school-
ers. There will be a charge for these lessons, 
but all the detai ls are not yet avai lab le. We 
hope to bring you complete informa tion on 
this in the next issue, or you may call 
Ext. 406, 
FOR ORO POOL 
Unknown to most of us is the fact that 
Fort Ord has a lovely indoor, steam·hea ted 
pool which is availab le to all military per· 
sonne! and their dependents. 
Children below the age of fi ve can enter 
the water only with thei r parents, and onl y 
from 6 to 9 p.m. on family night, which is 
Tuesday: 
Children between the ages o f 6 to 9 may 
swim at any recrea tion period, providing 
they are with a parent. 
Children over the age of 10 who have a 
valid 1.0. card may swim anytime and need 
not be accompan ied by an adult. 
The hours of operation for the Fort Ord 
Pool are as follows: 
Monday through Friday, 1400 to 2100 
hours. 
Saturday, 1000 to 1800 hours. 
Sunday and holidays, 1300 to 1800 hours. 
It is requested that all women wear bath· 
ing caps, and that no two.piece bathing 
suits, or white bathing suits be worn. 
The min imum pool temperature is a love· 
Iy 75 degrees. For further information, 
please call SGT Ragasa, 242·3490. 
GOLF LESSONS AT FORI ORD 
Instructor : 
8MC, J. M. H iguera , USN. Ret . 
Group I nitructions 
{lo to a cla nJ-6 Ie lions, $4.00 
Priva te Instruction 
Single lenon, $2.0~ leuans, $10.00 
for ocJditionol inFormotion coli 
Ginny ScnuJre, MA " · 1753 
APR IL. 19b2 
ATrENTION I'ARTY I'LANNERS! 
The N:I\'a l Air r .. t:ility Pit:lli<: CWUllds 
arc IIOW open! At the j.!rClullds you will find 
five slllali and nile I..rj..\"c ~rill , vo il ey-lla ll 
<':Ollrt, tWI) horst:shoc t,:OllrlS, plan~rollnd 
equipmcllt fur the liltk om-s, (;Iilles alld 
rCSln)lIlIlS. 
This faci lity is ,availahle to eyeryone at-
tadu..'d 10 the Poslj.!radu;l l c Schonl alUl their 
familit"s. It will be IIct:cssary to make res-
en'allons ;1I1(j this Cilll he dOllc hy c • .JlinS?; 
.Ext. 406 ;It the 5(;hool. The arc;, (;<1 11 ;u':cOIn -
mo(btc 200 pCO ll lc. No h a rd liquor is 
.. !lowed. 
LT E. J. CIa"s, Spct.:ial Scnic..Ts Office r. 
assured me that ANYTIIINC the wi\l:s arc 
illtcrcSled in (;ould 11f.; made ;.v"ilable to 
them. Ilowc\'t'(, the wi\'t:s llIust wurk ill COII-
jU!l(:tioli wilh Specia l St-rvi(;cs in o rder 10 
coordill;lte ;.11 the 1Ie<:c:ssOiry pJ:.ns. Therc ;Irt· 
so vcr)' mallY illtercstiuj!; possihilitit's .. . 
h .. llroom dam: illV;, squ .. re dalu:inv;, photoV;. 
raph)', t'tc. , to mentiun olily a few . So cOllie 
011. Gals. let's .111 support our grea t Sp(-'cial 
Serviccs! 
COLF, GOLF. GOLF! 
Is your S(:ore helow p:..r? Now is the time 
to imprm c )()ur v;nlf V;;lIlH:! 
You J,!;oHing e llthu siOis ts will he pleased 
to kllow that the Nav)' will have its OWII 
lIinc·ilOlc course; and a driving rallj!;e :l vai l· 
ahle April I , or perhapssoollc r. 
Thc course is located hehilld the Fair 
Croullds alld t:a ll he re:..che(! by driving up 
lhe road past the drive·in lheatre. 
\ Vhile 110 fcc has yet heen se t for the 
course, there will he a t:hargc of 25 ce llts 
per hudet for the driving nmge. There will 
Limited Time Only! 
Special 
PERMANENT WAVE 




65 Soledad Dr. Monterey 
Open Evenings By Appointment 
Phone FR 2·4702 
Monte Vista Shopping Center 
(By the Hill Theatre) 
THE CLASSMATE 
Thursday Night Bowling 
League Winners 
Gloria Gehrig, high series , 528; Be., Luallen , high 
game, 200. Not present-Phyllis Rutledge , high 
a.,erage. lif7: Carole Landry , most impro'ted, 
13 
1st place team, standing-Gloria Gehrig. Lee 
Bog9s , Ardell Simia. Not present , Eileen Horan . 
2nd place team. seated-Pat Debode, Mel Parter. 
Not present-Donna Youngblood. Joon O'Brien. 
also he lessons offered if YOli wish to try 
your luck or improve your game. 
The driving range will be in operation 
from 1100 to 1730 hours, and the goH 
course from approximately 0700 to 17.'10. 
See you on th e green? 
ERN IE OSBORNE 
Page Ninet .. " 
BOWLING NEWS 
l\AVY WIVES MORNING LEAGUE 
/J y B~lty Jo Sll",m~rs 
As of March 8 the team in first place is 
the A·I Trio with 23 wins and 5 losses. 
Running a close second are the Terrible 
Trios with 2 1 willS and 7 losses. Jan Wetzel, 
ou r Secretary, is still holding Iligh Came 
with a 215 and the lli gh Series with a 537. 
Pat Tro mmlitz has the High Average in the: 
league, a rousing 152, 
The ga ls are all trying for the extra prize 
which is give ll each week to anyone who 
gets a strike in the .'1rd, 6th and 9th frames 
o f an)' one game. 
Sub list--call Jan Wetzel , EX 4·5780. 
NAVY POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
WIVES LEAGUE 
By lirry Mata;" 
This league meets on Wednesday nights 
at 9 p.m. at the Cypress Bowl. Marge Kowal-
shy is the Secretary and you may sign up 
for this league by ca lling her at FR 5·8697. 
This tournament will end May 9, and will 
resume in September, 
March 7 standings: 
Top team: Deadbeats. 
High game: Gina Heffe ron, 211. 
I-ligh series: Dottie Shulick, 528. 
High average: Dottie Shulid:, 155. 
TENNIS ANYONE? 
H there is a large enough group inte r-
ested in tennis lessons, they will be made 
available through Spc::cial Services. Please 
contact Ray Taylor at Ext. 406 for further 
details. 
WES OSBORNE 
THE HEAD PIN 
BOWLING SUPPLIES 
1:1 BlIlliIAlJJick DEALER 
Balls Drilled While You Wait - 24 Hour Service on Plugging 
'09S . Shirts· Shoes· Trophies Open Daily 10:00 a.m. '0 6:00 p.m. 
DISCOUNT TO MILITARY PERSONNEL 
12bB FREMONT EX 4·5644 
BOWLERS 
Women's Day Leagues Join Now! 
free instruction and beginners classes 
Monday 11 a.m. and Thursday 1 p.m. 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
SEASIDE 
FREE NURSERY 
SECTION PARTIES LUNCHEONS COFFEE SHOP 
21bl FREMONT FRonti.r l-IS53 
Poge Twenty TH E CLASS MATE 
CHOOl- ITTLE THEAll{ 
LrL ABNER 
"FOR EASTER" 
By Frat/ ces Ridley Havergal 
Oil, let me know 
The JJOwer of the resltrrection; 
Oh, Itt me sf/ ow 
Th y risw li fe i" calm and clear reflection; 
Oh, let mt gitlt 
Ollt of t/'e gifts Thou fruly gaves!; 
Oil. let me title --
IVith life ab,,,,da,,Hy btcause Th oll livest. 
Our Lord has wriuen the promise of the 
Resurrection, not" in books alone, but in 
every leaf in springtime.-Luther 
__ 0 __ 
You've got to hand it to the income tax 
people. 1£ you don't they' ll come and gel 
it anyway. 
__ 0 __ 
There IS nothing busier than an idl e 
rumor. 
APR t L 2./(-2..8-:tQ 
SEAT" . ..,..., . 
1847 
PROVEN BEST 
BY LAUGH TEST 
Your entertainment dollar 
buys more when spent with 
THE 
TROUPERS OF THE GOLD COAST 
presenting 
19TH CENTURY MELODRAMA 
with OUO 
ASK YOUR CLASSMATES A60UT US 
Reservations 
FR 5-4916 
""'~":::::;;'=I::;~~ SPECIAL GROUP R"'T ES 
APR il, 1962 
